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Suggested GAP a ssessment 
Topic GAP (Y/N) Needs & actions 
Genera l Yes - O&G developing towa rds more  centra liza tion through wellhea d a nd subsea  tie - ins, onshore  control.

- Power grid control cha llenges, complex renewa ble de liveries, new responsibility roles in the  grid from TSO to new 
a ggrega tors.

- La cking mea sura ble  va lue  from digita liza tion? Do we need revita liza tion of IO - initia tives?
- Offshore ; experience more  functions is a dded to the  CCR, without proper understa nding the  workloa d / e ffect. Such 

functions include tie - ins, new wellhea d pla tforms 
- Need for focus on opera tor work dema nd a nd spa re  ca pa city for ma inta ining process overview. 

- Onshore : First genera tion onshore  remote  control room ha ve  the  opposite  problem: to low workloa d, monitoring highly 
a utoma ted unma nned pla tforms

- This might be  a n inte rmedia te  period, before  a dditiona l a ssesses or functions a re  a dded the  onshore  CCR. A cha llenge 
ma y become “he terogen” control room, tha t is controlling very diffe rent type  of a sse ts from the  sa me control room / 
sa me people  

Design principles - The  concept of Ca pa bility ma y be  useful for a  holistic perspective : ensure  tha t the  system ha s sufficient ca pa bilities to 
sa fe  a nd e fficient opera tions 

- A big problem toda y a re  informa tion overloa d problem on first- line  lea ders: requirements, processes, a pps, tools, 
informa tion. 

- Must ta ilor / strea mline informa tion a ccording to role  / ta sk. Sta rt with “individua l” needs?
- Ma na gement of cha nge  is a  big problem: cha nges tha t is not communica ted down to the  sha rp end, cha nges in 

procedures, ta sks, systems e tc. crea te  la tent e rrors 

Methods - Requirement to CCR opera tor competence a re  cha nging. Importa nt to ensure  mea ningful control
- Methods for a ssessment a re  a va ila ble . Assessing a nd ba la ncing workloa d is a  cha llenge
- ISO on workloa d a nd ISO 110 64 a re  going to be  upda ted. 
- How to ena ble  a  holistic view on socio- technica l systems: Ta sk a na lysis a re  too limited to cover complex systems, job 

a na lyses cover both ta sk, role , people  a nd job ma y a re  more  holistic.
- Ma cro e rgonomics: CORD MTO
- Adoption of function a lloca tion methods to be tter a ssess workloa d/work dema nd in the  future  situa tion.   - dyna mic 

function a lloca tion 
- Upda te  CRIOP with re leva nt questions rega rding multidisciplina ry work
- Need for structured methods to a ddress future  orga niza tiona l ca pa bilities. 
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Topic GAP (Y/N) Needs & actions 
Sta nda rds - CCR/ Control suit: ISO 110 64, IEC 60 964

- Work system: ISO 2680 0 :20 11; ISO 6385, 
- New ISO 450 0 3 Psychologica l hea lth a nd sa fe ty a t work. 

Requirements - ISO 110 64 a re  going to be  revised a nd there  is a  need for experts into tha t work.
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